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Decision Eo. r 71 () . 
BE?O~ TE:B RA.IIaOAD CO~SSION O"P T~ S~ OF C.AI,IFOBNU .. 

- - - - ~ - .. ~ 

In the MAtter of the'Application ot ) 
. ) 

:aERCUIiES Wr1T?3 C01!?A.NY. a corpora tiOll. ) 
) Application No. 5679. 

for an order authorizing 1t to in- ) . 
) 

crease its rates. ) 

BY THE COMMISSION. 

.P111s0':lrY. Xe.dison and sutro. 
by Mil ton T. Parmer. M.? 

Madison and. E .. M.?rinee. 
for Applicant. 

Herc"Clles water Company. applicant herein. is a. cOr:Pors.

tion engaged in the business of supplying water as a pub11c utility 

to conSUlIlers in the tow:lS of Reroules and ?1:Lole and adjacent terri

tory Within the County Qf Contra Costa. In this proceeding s81d 

company makes appl1catio~ for ~ut~ority to increase its rates, alleg

ing in eifectthat the present rates do not :provide sufficient revenue 

to yield operating expenses, deprecia.tion, and a reasonable re~ 

upon the investment. 

A public hearing was held in this matter be~ore Exam1ner 

Satterwhite in R1cbmond, e.:ld a.:l adjourned hear1ll.g was held in san 
~a.neisco. All interested parties were duly notified and given an 

oppor~ty to be present and be heard. 

Her~es Water Company :pumps a :portion of its water suPP~7 



Com:pa.:os. The com;pc.ny' s we~~s are ~ocated. near the town o~ San 

Pablo. from which wells the water is :pumped through a:pproximately 

5.6 miles of cast iron pipe into a ten million ga120n concrete 

reservoir at Hercules. A luge pert of the water 8Upp~y is now 

purchased fro~ the East Bay water Comp~ at a connection near the 

San ?ablo wells. ~or which the contract rate of 10 cents per thous

and. gallons 1.s. pa1.d. During six months of the year water is aJ.so 

obtained trom Pinole Creek. from which it is :pumped into a concrete 

reservoir Situated. near the to~ of Pinole. Through f~lty design 

and oonstruotion, however, ~is reservoir cannot be used to 1ts 

fa.ll eapa.c1 ty • 

It a.ppears ths.t BercUl.es Wate:t" Company was organized and 

incorporated by the HeroUles Powder Company in 1902 tor the purpoae 

of insuring its :powder works en a.tl:ple and adeq:aate supply of water 

both for industrial uSe and fire protection. and that incidental 

thereto the business of f".u-nis:b.ing water to other' consumers in that 

vicinity was developed. 

Mr. M. R. MacKall. one of the Commission! s hSdraulic 

engineers. made a field investigation of the properties ot a.ppl1cant 

a.nd at the hearing sub:l1tted a report and appraisement o~ tLl.e pro

perties of said oompany devoted to water use. No objectiOns were 

made to the appraisal as snbc1tted, which showed an estimated 

original co:!!t o~ $200,206, with an allowance for an ,a.mm.al replace

ment fund of $1,349 computed. by the s1n ldng ta.nd. method., 

/:.Jl estima. ted anIlual el.lowance of $17. 572 was made for 

maintenance and operation expenses of this system. ~ consideration 

of the eVidenoe, however. leads to the conclusion that the amount 

allowed for tAe purchase of vro.~er we.s insu.:t'::eicient, and. it is be-

lieved that the allowance tor oper~t1ng e~ense8 Should therefore 
• 
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be increased to ~"l8. 572. which amount Will more ... nearly approx1mate 

the fUture operating cond.1 tiona. 

The total annual charges based upon the above figures. 

are snm s:r1zed as tollows: 

Interest on $200.206 at ~---------$l6,016 
Annual replacemant fand------------- 1,349 
Maintenance and Operation Expense--- 18,572 

To~--------------------$35,937 

The rates now charged b1 applicant were fixed '01 the Boards 

0'£ Trustees o! the towns ot Pinole and. Hercules. and the revemea for 

1919 were $33,474. Applicant is now serving 425 cOns12mers, 414 being 

domestic 0 f which 250 are metered. The Hercules powder COmpan1 uses 

more than sevent:-tive per cent of the to~ water eonsamed and 

because of the 1nflamma.ble nature o:f the powder. compauy' e product, a 

very complete high presstlX'e fire system has been installed, with an 

unusual number of fire hydrants for a system 0 t this 81ze. especially 
. 
in and about the town o:! Hercules. 

Inasmuch as this s1stem was bu1l t and is ma1nta1l:1ed prim

arily :tor a highly specialized service. which 1lltzres to the bene:t!it. 

o:! one psrticular consamor. it would not be fair to burden the re

maining consnmers With rates wlUch would 11eld a :f'c.ll. return ttpon the 

entire 1llvestment. Furthermore, the evidence clea.rlzr shows that the 

system has a much larger capacity than is necessary to serve present 

conS'llmers. T".a.e rates established ill the following order have there

fore been apport1o=ed in such ~er as to el1::11nste ~ diScrimina

tions which may have ensted in 'the past. charge to each ClUB o~ 

consumers a rate which is reasonable ~or the service rendered. peo

duQe maintenance and operation expenses. provide an ammal. replace

ment ftmd and yield a return upon the 1nvestl:lent which 18 :fur to the 

comp8:C.1 under eXisting cirC'CJ:lstanees. 

EERCUIiES WATER CO~.A..:.'VY hav1:c.g made applies t10n to the 

'·1 .:, 
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Ea1lroad Commission as entitled above. a publi0 hearing having been 

held and the COmmiss1on being fully apprised 'in the matter; 

IT IS AE:BEBY romID .AS A FACT, that the rates now charged 

by Hercules Water Company for wa. ter supplied to its consumers, 

1naofar aG they differ from the ratee herein estab11ahed, are unjust 

and unreasonable, and that the rates herein established. are just and 

reasonable rates for such service. -
And besing its order upon the foregoing finding of fact. 

and upon the statements of fact contained in the preced.1:cg opinion; 

IT IS 8:!BEBY ORDZBED by the Eailroad Commission ot the 

state of Cal.1forn1a that Eerc'tlles water COmpan; be and it 18 hereby 
.', 

directed to file with the :Re.1lroad Commission Within twenty (20) days 

of the date of this order. the :following schednle of rates, said 

rates to be Charged for all water delivered to its consnmers on and 

after April 1. 1921, end be and become effective as of that date: 

~RATES 

Res1de~es, per ~o:th----------------------$ l.25 

1'1r8 R;vdrants: 
One outlet, per yesr----------------------- 3.00 
Two outlets, per year---------------------- 6.00 
(All other uses at ~etered rates.) 

Readiness-to-Serve Charges: 
Do~eBt1c Services, per month--------------- .50 
Hercules Powder Company. per month--------- 100.00 

Quantity Rates: 
o to 300 ~b1c feet. per month 

per 100 ~b1e feet----------------------- .25 
Over 300 eubie feet. pezo month 
~er 100 cubic teet----------------------- .20 

IT IS :oe:E:REBt FO::cr:a:::R ORDERED. that Hercules Water Company 

be and it is. hereby directed to file With the Railroad Commission 

wi thin twe nt~ (20) days trom the date of this order. for 1 ts ap~roveJ. .. 

rules and regulations governing the distribution of water to its con-
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~ers. said rules to become effective on ~e1r approval 01 this 

CoIm:l1 esion. .... 
'. ,.-'~ Da.ted at San Fra.nc1sco. CsJ.ifo:rn1a~ tMs __ ....; . .;;::..):--__ _ 

day ot }!aroh. J.92l. 

COmmissioners. 


